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lttCorbtr. 

t!W AND GOSPEL, 
Tp the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-

fulfilling of the law is a fast of faith in Christ's 
blood, coupled with our profession and submit
ting ourselves to learn to do better. 

For the Recorder. 

"THE CLOUDS RETURN AFTE'R THE RAIN." 
They return, they return, and I welcome them back, 
Like covenant angels from mercv's briaht track' 

• 0 ' 
Their errand of mercy is accomplished, and now, 
With rapture, I gaze on each tranquilized brow. 

I looked, when the parched earth with languishing 80il, 
Besought the rich blessing i they sped to the toil 
With many tears, traversed heath, vaUey, and hill, 
Unmindful, so God's hand but guided them still. 

They retun!, and the might of their vigor is gone; 
But their price is well paid by that radiant crown, 
And the restless ambition of action gives plRce 
To the staid mien of age, with its eloquent face. 

look sour or feel squr in ·that world; and it is 
pretty lIkely that if said disciple does not get 
sweetened ih due ~iIne, he will be found totally 
unfit for the: company of those who are" alto-
gether lovely.'" . 

,e 

, , 

MlRTIN LUTHER. 

THE END OF FOUR GREAT MEN. 

. He was a most _ w,oriderfulman-giftetl with 
a nature so broad and expansive; that ,whiIeit . 
touched the severe, almost the harsh. on ione 
side, it mingled with all that was tender and 
affectionate on the other. Hear, for instance, 

" his remarks after the death of his daughtel', 
Cast your eyes ripon a printed page of mini a- Madeline. WHen 'they placed her on the bier, 

ture portraits, andcit will be. perceived that the he exclaimed- - . 
four personages who occupy the most conspicu- . "My poor, de~r little Madeline, you a.re at 
ous places, were Alexander, Hannibal, Cresar rest now." Then looking long and fixedly . lit' 
and BoD;tpatte. ' :. her, he said, " Yes, dear child, thou shalt rise 

Alexaitder, after having climbed. the dizzy again, shalt shine like a star ! Yes, like the 
heights of his ambition, and with his temples sun! '" * '.I< * .. ., 

The following is taken from a copy of Tin
dal's Bible, printed in the year 1549, the orthog
raphy being conected that the sense may be 
more readily apprehended by. the common read
er. A single example will suffice to show the 
st,yle orthe original words :-" And now Christe, 
to preache repentaunce, is rysen yet ones agayne 
onte of hys sepulchre in whiche the Pope had 
buried him, aJld kept him downe wyth h~s pylars 
and polaxes; and al dysgy~ynges ypocrysyes, 
wyth gyle, wylles and folshed, and wyth the 
swerde of al prynces which he had blynded 
wyth hys false mal'chaundice." The article be
low is about one-fifth of the prologue to the 
Book of Jonas, the whole of which would no 
doubt interest the readers or'the Recorder, as 
applicable to the Pharisees and hypocrites of the 
present day, were it prudent to occupy so much 
room with one article. It will be remembered, 
that William Tindal was the first to publish the 
New Testament in thll English language, and 
that he was bumed at the stake for the sake of 

And of the Gospel or promises which thou 
meetest in the Scripture, believe fast that God 
will fulfin them unto thee, and that unto the 
uttermost jot, at die repentance of thine heart, 
when thou turnest to him and forsakest evil, 
even of his goodness and fatherly mercy unto 
thee, and not for thy flattering of him with 
hypocritish works of thine own feigning. So 
that a fast [fl,rmJ faith only, without respect of 
works, is the forgiveness both of the sin which 
we aid in time of ignorance with lust and con~ 
sent to sin, and also of all the sin which we do 
by chance and frailty after we have I:ome to 
knowledge, and have professed the law out of 
OUI' hearts. And all deeds serve only to help 
our neighbor and to tame our flesh, that we fall 
not into sin again, and to exercise ourselves in 
virtue, and not to make satisfaction to God-ward 
for tl\.e, sin that is once past. And all other 
stories'of the Bible, without exception, are the 
practicing of the Law and of the Gospel, and 
are true and faithful ensamples and sure earnest 
that God wiII even so deal with us as he did 
with them, in all infirmaties, in all temptations, 
and in all like cases and circumstances; where
in ye see, on the one side, IHlW fatherly and 

bound with chaple,ts dipped in the blood of I am joyful in the spirit, but oh, how s~,d in 
Ah, eloquent even as angels they seem, countless millions; Jooked down upon a con" the flesh! It is a strange feeling this, to know 
With an eye on two worlds, from whose portals betweeu, quered world, and i 'vept that there was not an- that she is so certainly at rest, that she is happy, 
A glOly sweeps through the ethereal plain, . other world for him to conquer, set a city on and yet be so sad!" . 
O'er the clouds that return to u.s after the rain, fire, and died in a scene of debauch. . It ~s recorded that w~ his little d~ugbter 

Hannibal,' after 'having, to the astonishment was III the agony of death, Luther threw him
and consternation of Rome, passed the Alps, and s~lf on his knees by, her bed-side, and weeping 
having put to flight the armies of the mistress of bitterly, prayed to Godthat he wou)dspare her. 
the world,' and stripped" three bushels of rings She breathed her last. in his arms. In one of 
from the fingers of her slaughtered knights," his letters a short time afterwards he says, after 
and made her foundations qllake, fled from his speaking of the death of Madeline, that he . 
country, being hated by those who once exult- knew he ought tu be thankful for her happy de~ . 
ingly united his name to that of their god, and liverance from the mimy troubles' of this world: 
called him Hani Baal, and died at last by poi- "Nevertheless'the force of instinct is'so great, 
son administered with his oWn hand, unlamented that I cannot 'forbear from 'tears, . sighs' and 
and unwljpt, iii a fOJ:eigll land. groans, say rather my heart· dies within me. I. 

Thanks, thanks for the lesson my spirit has caught, 
Witll patient endurance and truthfuhIess fraught, 

I '. the Gospel and the ReformatIOn, T. B. S. 

In the haud that leads safely, though silently on, 
Through the conflicts of life to its close and its croWl!. 

DF.RuYTER, July 17. L, 1\1. C. 

From the Boston Recorder. 

A SOUR DISCIPLE. 
tenderly and with all compassion God entreateth I am very sorry to put these two words to
his elect which submit themselves as scholars to gether, for the idea of a disciple seems to beget 
learn to walk in the ways of his laws and to associations of cheerfulness, and sweetness and 
keep them of 10Y,e. If they were forgetful of joy, and ~o on. But I should not put the words 
themsel.ves at a tIme and went away, he called together If I had not seen the thing which they 
them With mercy. If they fell and hurt them- describe, and I think it is fair game for a short 

w. T. uoto the Christian Render. selves, he healed them again with all compassion chase. 
As the envious Philistines stopped the wells and ten?erne~s of heart. He hath oft brought Divers things made him sour. 

of Abrahap1, imd filled them up with earth, great tnbulatlOn and adversity upon his elect, 1. Petty vexations. A lost article could not 
to put the memorial out of mind, to the intent but all of fatherly lov~ only, to teach them, a~d be found; his neighbor's children, geese, or dog, 
that they might challenge [appropriate or keep to make them se~ theIr own hea~ts, and the Sill were noisy; this man failed in an appointment, 
for themselves) the ground, even so the fleshly- that t~ere lay hId, ~hat they l~l1ght alterward and that vexed him by his parsimony. There 
minded hypocrites stop up the veins oflife :vhich feel. hiS mercy, for hl.s mercy waited upon them, are plenty of small matters in such a world as 
are in the Scriptures with the earth of theIr tra- to nd them out agam as soon as they were ours, to uproot the beautiful plants that spring 
ditions, false similitudes, and lying allegories, learned and come to the knowledge of their from good nature, unless those plants have sl;ot 
and of like zeal to make the Scriptures their own hearts; so that he ~ever cast man away their roots yery deep, and have taken strong 
own possession and merchandize, and so shut up ho,~ deepsoever he had smned, sav~ them only hold; a~d said disciple did not seem to .have 

: the kingdom of heaven, which is God's word, wh~ch had fir~t cast the yoke of hiS laws. from the reqUired depth of earth.' , 
neither entering in themselves, nor 8uffeIing their necks With utter defiance and malice of 2. Reproo/ soured him. He had to take it 
them t.hat would. heart. "Which ensamples, how comfortable are now and then, for he had some conscience, and 

The Scripture hath a hody without; and within they for us when "e be fallen into sin, and God there was a faithful man in the pulpit, and some 
a soul, spirit and life. It hath without a bark, is come upon us '~ith a scourge, that we despair faithful disciples about him, and he could not 
a shell, ahd as it were a hard bone for the not, but repent WIth full hope of mercy, after run the gauntlet of all this without being "hit 
fleshly. minded to gnaw upon; and within it hath the ensamples of mercy are gone before. And of the archers." And he was wounded; but 
pith, kernel, marrow, and all sweetness for the~efore they were written for our lea111ing, as instead of humbling, it too often soured him. It 
God's elect, which he hath chosen, to give them te~tlfieth Paul, (Rom. 6: 5,) to comfort us, ~hat we ought to hay? sweetened him, by improving him 
his spirit, and to unite his law and the faith .of might the better put our hope and trust m God, as reproof did one of old who could thus write 
his Son in their hearts. ~hen we see how merciful he hath been in of himself: "Let the ri~hteous smite me, it 

The Scripture containeth three, things in it- times p~st unto ?ur weak. ,?rethl'en that are e-0ne shall be a kindness; and let him reprove me, it 
First, The LAW, to condemn all flesh; Secondly, befo!'e, III all their adverSItIes, need, tem]JtatlOns, shall be an excellent oil which shall not break 
The GOSPEL, that is, promises of mmcy for all ea, and horrible sins, into which they now and my head." 
that repent and acknowledge the,ir sin~ at the then fell. 3. But I think certain mental conflicts tended 
preaching of the law, and consent III theIr hearts And, on the other side, ye see how they that as much as anything to sour him, He had a 
that the law is good, and submit themselves to hardened their hearts, and sinned of malice, and conscience, and he might have kept it smiling 
be scholars and learn to keep the law and to refused mercy that was offered them, and had upon him like a cloudless May morning; but 
believe the mercy that is promised them; and, 110 disposition to repent, perished' at the latter divers wicked passions would now and then 
thirdly, the history and lives of those ~cholars, end, with all confusion and shame, without seize the reins and drive off. And when he 
both what chances befel them, and also by what mercy; which ensamples are very good and saw his folly, he saw anything but an angel's 
means their school-master taught them and made necessary so keep us in fear and dread in time face upon conscience, and he was dissatisfied 
them perfect, and how he tried the true from of prosperity, as . thou maye~t see by Paul, with himself, and was oftener sour than penitent, 
the false, (1 Cor, 10,) that we abide in 'the fear of God which was a great mistake, 

'When the hypocrites ~ome to the law, they and wax not wild and fall to vanities and so sin For such reaSOllS, and more like them, he was 
put glosses to it, and make no more of it than of and provoke God and bring wrath upon us. certainly a sour disciple. He had a sour look, 
a worldly law, which is satisfied with the out- And, thirdly, ye see in the practice how as and he said sour things, and some of his deeds 
ward work, and which a Turk might also fulfil; God is merciful and long suffering, even so were were very vinegar-like. And take the whole 
when yet God's law never ceaseth to condemn a all his true prophets and preachers, bearing the case together, there was not, to be honest about 
man until it be written in his heart, and until he infirmities of their weak brethren, and their the matter, much sweetness in that disciple. 
keep it naturally, without com.puls~on, save only own WI'ongs and injmies, with all patience and And I venture the following reasons for saying 
of pure love to God and to hiS lleIghbor, as he long·suffering, never casting any of them oll:'their it was a great pity. 
naturally eateth when he is hungry. backs, until they sinned against the Holy Ghost 1. Because his sourness very much marred 

And "hen they come to the Gospel, they maliciously, persecuting the open and manifest !tis beauty. Sour things are capital in their 
mingle their leaven and say, "God now receiveth truth, according to the example of the Pope, place. They are wholesome and comfortable. 
us no more to mercy, but of mercy receiveth us who, in sinning against God and quenching the But I never yet could find that the human coun
to penance "-that is, to wit, holy deeds, which trnth of his Holy Spirit, is ever chipf captain tenance was the place for sourness, and least of 
make litem fat bellies, and us their captives both and trumpet-blower, to set others at work, seek- all a disciple's face; nor find that such a per
in s.oul and body; and yet they feign their idol, ing only his own freedom, priyilege, profit, son's character was the place for the same article, 
the Pope, so merciful that if thou makest a pleasure, pastime, honor, and glory, with the Such an one should be "fair as the moon, clear 
little money glisten in his Baalam's eyes there bondage, misery, wretchedness, and .vile subjec- as the sun." He should shine in the beauty of 
is neither penance nor pnrgatory nor fasting at tion of his brethren; and in his own cause is so holiness. But shining and sourness, who ever 
all (requil ed), but to fly to heaven as swift as a fervent, so stiff and cruel, that he will not suffer put them together 1 But if anyone contends 
thought, and as the twinkling of an eye. one word spoken against his false majesty, wily that one may be beautiful and yet be sour, I 

And the lives and stories and gifts of men, inventions, and juggling hypocrisy, to be un- will not contend, but try a 
which are-contained in the Bible, they read as avenged, though all christendom should be set 2d topic. It w~s a pity that he was sour, be
things no more pertaining unto them than a cake by the ears, and should cost he cared not how cause it hindered hu usifulnesl. He could not 
.. f Robin Hood, and as things they wot not many hundred thousand lives. " adorn" the doctrine of God his Saviour, nor 
whereto they sei'Ve, save f('r false descant and • make a fair and winning representation of the 
jingling allegories to esta~lish their king~om E T E M H H excellence of the gospel. Would people think withal. And one of the chlefest and fleshhest ARLY RACT FFORT.- r enry omes 

b . stl arded as one of the principal that "whatsoever things were lovely and of studies they have, is to magnify the saints above may e JU y reg 
measure and above the truth, and with their founders of the American Tract Society. Some good repOit" belonged to religion, when they 

Ii t h' tt t' as awakened t saw such a characted Would they not rather Poetry to make. them greater than even God or Y years ago IS a en IOn w 0 
th ' ortance of persollal rell'gion by readl'ng be repelled, than won to religion 1 His sourness made them. And if they, find any infirmity or e Imp , 

f th T ts of MI'ss Hannah More placed was enough to sour a whole flock of young sin ascribed unto the saints, this they excuse with one 0 e rac , 
. h' h ds b the late Dr Tappan Professor people against the gospel, and make them think all diligence, diminishing the glory of the mercy III IS an y . , 
f D· . 't . Harvard College The means that becoming Christians would make them sour of God, and robbing wretched sinners of all 0 IVIlli Y III • 

their comfort; and they think thereby to flatter which God was thus pleased to bless to his own too. 
the saints and obtain their favor and make special conversion to Christ, assumed an interest and 3. That he was a sour disciple was the greater 
advoc.ates of them, even as a man would obtain importance in his mind which he retained to the pity, inasmnch as so much hail been done to make 
the favor of worI.lIy tyrants; as they also feign close of his life. Tracts were the favorite him 8weet. Think of what an example of love
the saints more cruel than ever was any heathen means which Mr, Homes constantly employed liness there was before him, in him who was 
man, and, more wreakful and vengeable. [angry for the spiritual w,elfare of others: These he "chief of ten thousands and altogether lovely." 
and revengeful] than the poets feign their gods ~Iw.ars kept by. him, and used IIber~lly and And then such a sweet balm, even that of Gilead, 
or their furies that torment the souls in hell, if JUdIClOu~ly, whet?er at h~me or on J?urneys. had been sent to heal all the wounds and soften 
their evens be not fasted. and their images be At theyme of hiS ~onvers~on he had Just en- the asperities of this spirit. And then what 
not visited and saluted with a pater noster, which ter~d lllt~ comm~rclal busllle~s.. He. soon as- promises of surpassing sweetness and precious
'prater our lips only al'e acquainted with, our socIated ~lmsel~WIt~ a ~ew .CIu:istlan frIends .who ness had been made to him! And .then such 
hearts understanding not at all, and worship sympatbls~d WIt~ hIm m b~s vle~s an~ feelings. positive injunctions, do but think of them,to 
with a candle and the offering of Our devotions In con!le?tlOn WIth th~se fnends, III theIr s~asons sweetness of spirit, implied in being courteous, 
in the place which they .h.aye chosen to hear O! ChrIstian. C?mmUlllOn, ~hou.gh belonglll~ to and kind, and gentle, and 10~&,-~u1fering, and 
supplication and make petItltIon of their clients different religIOUS deno?Il~atlOns, he d~v~sed thinking no evil, and always reJOlcmg. And, as 
therein, . ways and means for pl1ntlllg cheap religIOUS crowning all, what a sweet and happy home in 

But thou reader think of the law of God books and tracts for circulation. This soon led heaven was offered him! Nothing sour- there, 
how that it 'is altog~ther spiritual, so th~t it i~ to the formation. of a small association for t?is not the shadow of a shade. Now that he could 
never fulfilled with deeds or works until they p,'llyose, and whICh prove~ to. be one of th~ Ill- possibly be sour amid all these agencies to make 
flow out of thin4il heart with as great love toward Ciplent s~eps to the org:alllzatlOn of the SOCiety him sweet, was a wonder, and a pity as big as 
thy neighbor for no deserving of his, yea, thoug~ whose thmy-second anmversary we are now met the wonder. 
he be thine enemy, as Christ lOVed thee and to celebrate. [Rep. Am. Tr. So. 4, And I cannot conclude without expressing 
died for thee "for no deserving of thine, but even • my anxiety concerning what disposal will final-
\~ben thou wast his enemy. And in tb~ mean- Hearers will always give speakers their atten- ly be made of him, if he keeps on being sour. 
!Ime, througho~ all our infancy and childhood tion, if speakers will give hearers something to Sour things are apt to grow so~rer; and if this 
~n Christ, till W-til be grown up into perfect men attend to. That the former may be interl!4ted, it disciple gets any more so, and like and like are 
In the full knowledge and love of Christ, and of is needful that the latter be interesting.-Dr. put together, it is well towards being certain 
our neighbor for his sake, remember that the Emmons. that where a good many good people are, he 
- . • will not be found. There are no sour people 

"It W881he cUitom to faat . f hol da Rightly to train a single youth, is a greater in the company of the patriarchs, and prophets, 
'IIID.' ._, ~-. on evemngs 0 Y y8 or explol't than the taking of Troy.-lI,relam~t~ --, d I Th . h' k I ... -'" ~,.t, , .... 'Wl~ an apost es. ere IS not mg ,to rna e peop e 

f 

Cffisar, after hav~ng conquered ei.ght hundred feel engTaven on my'inmost soul her f~8.tureB" . 
cities, and dyed his; garments in the blood of one her words and actions; all that she was to me in 
million of his foes, after having pursued to death 'life and health, and on her sick bed, my dear, 
the only rival he had on earth, was' 'miserably my dutiful child. '" • ~ She was, 
assassinated by those he considered his nearest as you know, so' sweet, so 'amiable, so full of 
friends; and in tha~ very place, the attainment tenderness." . • 
of which had been ~is greatest ambition. ' How beautifully the softness and tenderness 

Bonaparte, whQse mandates kings and popes of the stern Reformer's character comes out in 
obeyed, after havibg filled the earth with the these extracts. And could anything be finer 
terror of his name-' after having deluged Eu- than this of woman :_" When Eve' was 
rope with tears and plood, and clothed the world b~ought before Adam, he was .filled with the 
in sackcloth, closed 'his days in lonely banish- Holy Ghost, and gave her the most beau~iful 
me nt, almost litera11y exiled 'from the world, and glorious of names, he called her Eva, that 
yet where he could sometimes see hi~ cou,ntry's is, mother of all living. He did.,not call her his. 
banner waving over the deep, but whlCh did not wife, but mother, mother of all living. This is 
nor would not bring him aid. woman's :glory and most precious' ornament." 

Thus these four men, who for the peculiar sit- Or this: One evening, noticing a little bird 
uation of their portraits, seem to stand the repre- perched on a tree as if to take up its rest for 
sentatives of all thQse whom the world call great the night, he said, ~, This little thing has chosen 

ea!~:~~!;~~e ~:~~s, :;~y ::~~e~~ btyU~~e~a~~tpl~: its shelter, and is going peacefully to sleep; it 
does not disturb itself with thoughts of where it tread, severally died-one by intoxication, or as h b . If 

db' . I d' h" s all rest to-morrow, ut composes lIse tran-
was suppose, y pOlson mmg e "Ihll: lfis .wmde- quil1y on its little branch, and leaves God to . 
one a suicide-one murdered by ISth ne~ Sh-t think for it." '. . 
and one a lonely exile. "How are e mig y. : : 
fallen!" • 

• THE J ESUITS.-!t is probable' that even our 
TRANSLATION OF 'THE SCRIPTURES. younges~ readers may have seen or heard some-

When Queen Elizabeth openE:ld the prisons thing of the Jesuits. . It is an- order- of men 'Yho 
at her coming to the crown, one piously told compose what is called the Society qf Jesll.8. 
hel', that there wer~ yet some good men left in The order was founded three centm::ies ago by-a 
prison undelivered; and desired that they might Spanish imposter,. whose name was Ignatius 
also partake of h~r princely favor; meaning the Loyola. He pretended that he had received 
four Evangelists, and Paul, who had been de- the constitution and, laws of the order from 
nied to walk abroad in the English· tongue, heaven; but his pretensions were despised, until 
when her sister Mary swayed the sceptre. To he appealed to the pope, and promised' that if 
this she answered, "They should be asked, h~ could go on with his plans, he arid all his fol
whether they were; willing to have their liber- lowers sho?-ld bind themselves 'to go wherever, 
ty;" which soon after appearing, they had, says, t~e rope ~Irected, and do what~ver he sh?uld 
an old divine, "thair gaol delivery; and have bid. ThiS plan seemed to promIse much. aid to 
ever since had their!liberty to speak to. us in our the ~ause of popery, and was at o~ce approved~ 
own tongue at tlie ~ssemblies of our public wor- and III less than fifty yeal'S the SocIety of Jel!us 
ship; yea, and to visit us in. our private houses bec~me one of the most powerful and dangervus 
also.'" bodIeS of men that the warld has ever known .. 

Our English translation 'of the Bible was'. They have .been expelled f~om some cou~
made in the time and by the appointment of tnes, and theIr order has been brok~n up III 

James the First. According to Fuller the thers. And where"er they have had ·mfluence, . 
number of translatqrs amounted to forty-s~ven; th.ey have do~e evil,'an~ t~at continually. They 
Everyone of the cpmpany was to translate the ale,now coml~gvery fast 1ll~0 ?ur coun~ry" . AI
whole parcel, and cpmpare all together. These most everr, ship that crossestEe~~lantlcbnngs . 
good and)earned men entered on their work in ~o o?-r shol es some of them, and they are creep
the spring, 1607, a~d three yea-.;s elapsed be- mg Illto our schools and c~lleges all over our 
fore the h'anslation was finished. n~w States. [Youth s P~nny Gazette. 

Bugenhagius assi~ted Luther in the translation • . 
of the Bible into German, and kept tha day on THE MASSACRE OF ST. BARTHoLollrEW"TThe 
which it was finished annually a festival with !Jis Protestants in France, three hundred years ago, 
friends, calling it " The Feast of the Translation were dreadfully oppressed and persecuted bl 
of the Bible;" and it certainly deserves a red the govemors of that,country, who w:ere papists. 
letter more than half the saints in the calendar. At length the king and his friends pretended to ~ 

Soon after Tindale's New Testament was make peace with them, and to allow them all 
published, a royal proclamation was issued to the privileges they asked. Their leading men 
prohibit the buying and reading of such trans- were invited to' visit Paris and see the king, and 
lation or translations, But this served. to in- feel that they were all on good terms. With 
crease the public curiosity, and to occasion a all this SllOW of. kind feeling, they were the 
more careful reading of what was' deemed so whole time laying their plans to butcher th~m, 
obnoxious. . One step taken by the Bishop of When the time came for the largest numper' of 
London afforded some merriment to the Pro- Protestants to be, ill Paris; the dreadful 'blow 
testants, His Lordship thought that the best ~as stIllck. In the dead of night, on the J23d 
way to prevent these. English New Testam.ents of August, .1572, at the appointed ~signal, the 
from circulation would be. to buy up the whole ~urderers !la1lied out upon their innocent, slum" 
impressions, and therefore· employed a Mr. Pack- Mnng victims; and before the dawn of day, .the 
ington, who secretly favored the reformation, dead and !'lying were piled in heaps in the" 
then at Antwerp, for this purpose; assUling hiIfl' streets ~:,f the city, and the river was red with 
at the same time, that cost what they would, he . blood! f: ' 
would have them, and burn tlICm at Paul's cross.' • ! 
Upon this, Packington applied himself to Tin- WE MUsT NOT EXPECTi,TOO MUCH AT ONCE.
dale, (who was then at Antwerp,) and upon We ofteh thihk 'of a ~ying of~rchbis~op 
agreement the Bishop had the books, Packing- Bramhall. When, upon ,the cessahon'-of-the-' 
ton great thanks, and Tindal!'l all the money. great rebellion he was appointed ,~o the primacy 
This enabled Tindal~ instantly to publish a new of the Irish Church, he found the ll'ovince of 
and more correct edition; so that they came Armagh teeming with disorder, an filled. with 
oyer thick and three-fold into England; which opposers both of his. own person, and of the' 
occasioned great rage in the disappointed Bish- discipline and doctrine of the church, -lAnd . 
op and his popish .friends. One Constantine how did he eventually succeed in stemming' 
being soon after apprehended by Sir Thomas the toncnt of evil 1 . Not by making sudden 
Moore, and being asked how Tindale and others 'and violent changes;' but by patient, quiet firm
subsisted abroad, readily auswered, "that it was ness, and ~y steadily continuing his own .~n
the Bishop of LondoI\ who had been their chief compromismg course of argument~ persuasIOn, 
supporter, for he bestowed a great deal of and long-suffering,. through good report and ba~ 
money upon them in the purchase of New Test- report: For" men," said he, "must ne~ds have 
aments, to burn them; ana. that upon that cash some time allowed them to return to their senses 
they had subsisted till the sale of the second who had so long been out of them." 
edition was received.'~ I 

The following incident respecting the Vener
able Bede is worthy'of remembrance: One of 
the last things he did was the translatmg o~ St. 
John's Gospel into E~gli8h. When death seIzed 
on him one of his devout scholars; whom he 
used fo~ his secretary' or amanuensis, said to 
him, "My beloved mastel', there remains yet 
one sentence ,unwritten." "Write it, then 
quickly," replied Bede; and" summoning all his 
spirits together. (like the last blaze of a candle 
going out,) indited it, and expired . 

., 

• 
F~REIGNERS IN CANTON.-An~w procla~a

tion lias been issued by Keying III C~ntoli, In
sisting that all foreigners .shall be u~~lsturbed, 
that the Chinese dwell WIth them III mutual 
peade and cordial friendship," and .that :'here
after absolutely each one must ~md h18 o~ 
business." "Let there not beagam 8. makmg, 
of words (posting ofplaca~ds) under a fa~~ p~e,
text of rigJiteousness and Justness, cau~lllgr:dI8-,. 
turbance." . , 
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 
In 0111' last week's report Ilf Congressional 

proceedings, we stated that on Monday, July 
, 27th, the Senate refen-ed the Tariff Bill to the 

Committee on Finance for important amend
nlents. On the following day, to the surprise of 
crcl'y body, the Bill was brought up again, some
what altered, and passed, the Vice President 
<Tiring the casting vote in its favor_ On Wed
~esday, July 29, it also passed the House of 
Representatives, 'and so has become the law of 

lhe land. 
In the SENATE, last week, the bill was passed 

to sell the minel1.1 lands on Lake Superior, in
cludin<T Isle Royal and several other islands. 

But th~ principal subject under consideration 
was what is called the Sub.Treasury Bill. It 
was before the Senate· several days, and was 

finally passed by a vote of 28 to 24. 
, In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the Post 

Office and \VaTehousing Bills occupied consid

erable time, bllt no action was taken upon them. 
Several bills were passed for the relief of private 

individuals. 
• 

FOREIGN NEWS-TWELVE DAYS LATER. 
The steamship Hibernia reached Boston on 

Monday morning, August 3d. Her. arrival was 
annollnced in~ that city at half past six 0' clcok, 
aUll placed on the bulletin of the Tribune in this 
city, 'at twenty minutes past six. The difference 
in time between the two cities is about fifteen 
minutes. So much fOl"\the magnetic telegraph. 

IVe give below the principal items of news. 

The Hibernia brings the Oregon Treaty rati
fied by the Briti~h Go~e.rnment under the seal 
of the new Foreum rMlDlster, Lord Palmerston. 
This impoTtant °document was signed by his 
IJol'llship and Mr. McLane on the 17th of July 
at the Foreirrn OHice, and afterward con"''''Arl 
to LiverpooI"'for dispatch by the Hibernia by 
1IIr. }llcLane, who, before leaving that city, 
woulo. pass a few days as the visitor of 'William 
Bro\nl, Esq., of Richmond-hill. 

The season continues all that the most fastid
ious could desire. The crops are in splendid 
condition, and one of the earliest and most pro
ductive han.ts on record is nearly ripe for the 
sickle in evE!Tj' part of the country. 

The American Provision market as regards 
beef has been in a quiescent state, with droop
ing prices. The demand for pork has been 
limited, and the price has receded a trifle. The 
market is bare of line cheese, which would se
cure a good retu{'n; inferior qualities go off 
heavily at lower rates. 

Rumors prevail that the potato disease of 
year is doing the work of destruction on the 
growing crops. The same reports from Ireland. 

The new ministry has got fairly into work, 
and the business of the country is again in a 
state of progression. .' 

An effort is being made to raise a splendid 
monument to Sir Robert Peel by means of a 
penny subscription. throughout t~lC , 
l'ire, as an expresslOn of the. natIon s . 
bir Robert is confined to hiS room by an accI
dent. He lacerated his foot on a piece of China, 
while dressing a day or two back, and his ab
sence from the House· of Commons for some 
days to come will be the result. 

It is stated that measures are about to J be 
taken in Spain for securing to the Jews the same 
rights, privileges, and liberties, that are enjoyed 
1y oth!,,!' classes of the people. 

It is announced that the Emperor of Russia 
intends to abolish Slavery in some provinces in 
which it still exists. When he was last at War
saw, he ereated some surprise by walking in 
the streets without being accompanied, and 
without protection. He created still more sur
prise, also, by entering a public coHee·house, 
fi·equented by disaffected persons, and partaking 
of refreshments. The persons present uncover
ed before him, and he retumed their politeness. 
Everyone of those per~bnE would have been 
glad to have caused his death; but as he was 
alone and Ilndefelllled, they disdained to touch 
him. Thi~ speaks volumes in favor of the 
Polish chal a('ter. 

The monument to Sir \Valter Scolt, at Edin
bnrgh, is to be inaugurated on the 15th of 
August. 

The Grand Duke of Tuscany has ol'dered the 
establishment of Electric Telegraphs in his 
btates. 

Fom a Parliamentary return it appear~ that 
the commission to inquire into the Pota:o Dis
ease cost 95,000 dollars! 

The sum paid by the Society of Friends this 
ycar, under distraint, and in obedience to ec
clesiastical demands; amounts to £9,000, which 
tllCy as usual protest against. 

It h atateu. that Morrison 'expended, between 
the yems 1830 and 1844, the enomous sum of 
,£108,000 sterling in advertising his pills. 

!f!s Holiness, the Pope, is winning golden 
OpIniOns from the people f,Jf Rome, On the 2nd 
Instant he proceeded on foot t}u'ough the streets, 
a condescension not witnessed since the days of 
Ganganelli. 

, In 1835,15~5 slaves,were emancipated in the 
French Colomes, maklllg the total number set 
free since 1030, 45,237. Slavery is detested in 
FIance as an atrocious abomination. It is in 
C\lurse of abolition in its colonies, and, in tht 
Course of a few years, France will be able to 
make the same glorious boast as England, that 
her flaa floats over none but freemen, ano. that 
every ~ave placing his foot upon her soil instant
ly becomes free. 

Num~rous persons are preparing to emigrate 
frOID Sweden to North America, under the 
guidance of Erich Janson a fanatic~ who has set 
himself up as a prophet, ~nd who has thousa,!ds 
of followers.' , 

A great Congress of Temperance Societies. is 
now holding in the Swedish capital. One hun
d~ed and thirty-two national and foreign associ
phon.s are there represented; and the King, as 

reSident of the Stockholm Society, with his 
Queen, was present at the opening meeting. 
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DIEXlCO AND TIlE WAR. 
The New Orleans papers of July 23d an

nounce the arrival at Pensacola on the 20th, of 
the steamship Princeton, from Vera Cruz. The 
following intelligence brought By her may be 
regarded as semi-official :-

J 

A few days before the departure of the Prince-
ton, she, with the Cumberland and Potomac, 
proceeded twelve miles up the coast from Vera 
Cruz to take in supplies. While there the ene
my concentrated a force of 300 Mexicans, who 
fired on our boats and wounded one man. The 
Princeton, lying close by, opened her fire upon 
the chappareI and concealed breastworks, and 
soon silenced the battery. 

The Mexican account of the affair is, that they 
had three men killed and several wounded, and 
tl1at we lost one officer and some men. Our ac
count is, that the Mexicans had eight or nine 
wounded and tllree killed, and on our side only 
one man wounded. 

SUM1IARY. 
.Th~re is a general expression among our 

MIChigan exchanges of the i nerease of th e wheat 
crop over 1845, large as it was. Last year it 
was placed by man~ competent jUdges at 8,000,
~OO bushels, and ~hls season they claim a farther 
lIl~rease of 20 pel' cent. or ten millions bushels 
-mdeed, some figure up even higher than this. 

The ~on of a gent~man who~e name occupies 
a C?nSpICUoUS place III the earber history of the 
Umted States, made a bet that he would for 
five !ears eat nothing but gingerbread and drink 
nothll~g but w~ter from a pump in Barclay-st. 
~he hme expired a few months ago, and he won 
hIS bet. 

The citizens of New London, Ct. have serious
ly set about the construction of a railroad from 
that place to Norwich, to connect with the N or
wich and W orceste.- Railroad at Norwich and 
passing down the west bank of the Th~mes. 
The distance is but 12 miles and the eost of . , 
constructIOn something like three hundred thou
sand dollars. 

Arista had issued a proclamation to the troops 
of the division, declaring that his and their honor 
was affected by the disastrous action of the 9th 
May, and states that he has demanded an inves- The family of. ~ichael Haney, consisting of 
tigation, which the Government had granted. four persons, resldmg in Rochester, were pois-

General Paredes had not left Mexico for the on~d Wednesday mor~ing by eating lU!1!ba1!e, 
army of the North. bOiled as greens, for their breakfast. An emetic 

~vas. immediat~ly administered, profuse vomit-
The proposed movement of Gen. Taylor upon mg mduced, WIth a prospect that all will recov

Monterey, was well known in all parts of Mex- er althourrh the symptoms at fi t 
ico. The people of Monterey wer6 getting fa~orable.b rs were very un-
much alarmed. The army formerly under I .. '. 
Arista was at Linares, under Mejia, about 4,000 ~ bill IS ~~w pendmg III the Legislature of 
strong. 

LATER.-The steamboat Fashion arrived at 
New Orleans on the 25th of July. She reports 
that there was a general movement of the troops 
up the Rio Grande, General Taylor remaining 
at Matamoros, sending the troops forward as 
fast as the means of t!"ansportation would per
mit. 

The troops possessed themselves of Camargo 
without the slightest resistance on the part of 
t~lC i~habitants, ~arrabajal being on the oppo
site SIde of the rIver St. Juan at the time. 

Mame, provIdmg that after the 1st of December 
next, the seat of Government shall be removed 
from Augusta to Po;tland, provided the City o~ 
Portland shall furmsh the State with public 
buildings more suitable than the present State 
House. 

MI:. John Pothecary, of Northampton, an 
EnglIshman, aged about 48, committed suicide 
on. the 24th ult. by hanging. He was addicted 
to mtemperance, and was frequently melancholy 
after a debauch. The night before his death 
he was highly excited with Jiquor. 

General Taylor had recently received ad vices I The inco~e of the Maine State prison was 
by scouts that there aTe only about 300 Mexi- last .year $2;)22 60 ~ol'e than the expenses, ex
can soldiers at Monterey, and the general im'l elUSive of the salal'les of the officers, which 
pression was that there would be no resistance amounts to nearly $6,000. 
offered to the U. S. troops this side of that 
place. 

Laziness grows on people j it begins in cob
webs, and ends in iron chains. The more bu-

---.... --- siness a man has, the more he is able to accom-
DllEADEUL DISASTER-STE.BIF.ll SUNK ON TIlE plish; for he learns to economize his time. 

ST. LAWRENcE.-The following extracts from a 
The late advices from England, show an ac-

letter written by Rev. J olm S. C. Abbott to the cumulation of coin in the Bank, amounting to 
editor of the N. Y. Tribune, gives a graphic eighty millions of dollars, and this increase has 
picture of this awful calamity ;- been steadily gaining ground. 

"Last \Vedrresday evening, July 29th, we Gnvenor Yell of Arkansas, has enrolled him-
left Quebec at 7 o'clock, in the steamboat Que- self as a volunteer in Capt. Borland's company 
bec, for Montreal. At 12 o'clock at night, as we of mounted men, raised in that State. 
were approaching the wharf at Three Rivers, The Sheriff has sold the great cotton press at 
the Rowland Hill, a steamer coming down from New Orleans, together with the buildings, rna
Montreal, and racing most furiously with an- chinery, &c. which cost a million, for $270,000. 
other boat, was brought into collision with the 
Quebec. I was aroused from a sound sleep, in The Steamboats between Montreal and Que
mv state-room, by the crash of the two boats, bec lIUve reduced their rates of. far.e. T~ey 
a;d, looking out of the window, saw the Row- charge but one dollar. for th.e cabl~, IncludIng 
land Hill with her wheel-house and wheel en- mcals. Much cheaper than In the States. 
tirely carried away, lying nearly upon her side, I It is stated that flour was selling at St. Louis, 
and drifting on the current by us. The violence two weeks ago, at twOl dollars sixty-two and a 
of the colliSIon may be inferred from the fact half cents a barrel. IVe neyer knew the article 
that a solid ~ron shaft, eigh.teen inches ill diame- to be so low. 

tel', was broken off: and the fragment of the The collections in this City for the relief of 
shaft, with the wheel attached, was left upon the the sufferers by the great fire at Nantucket, 
bow of our boat. The water was covered with amount to about $8000, and will be increased 
fraO'ments of the wreck, and here and there 
cot5.c1 be seen struggling in the stream, the probably to $9000 or $~O,OOO. 
heads and arms of those who, by the shock, had The New Orleans Picayune, commentina on 
been thrown n'olh the boat, or in their terror the views of its eorrespondents relative toO the 
had leaped ovhboard. The air was filled with war, says: "We do not concur with the opinion 
confused outcries in French and Enalish; and that the fighting is done. The news from Mex
motlt appalling shrieks were uttered by those I ~co leads us to a different conclusion. The Mex
who were strivinO' to extricate themse1~es from lCan Departments had in a measure returned to 
the sinkinO" boat.1? ;; * ;; * their allegiance, and Paredes was fast making 

A I> ° d I th b friends in all directions. The Government rter some necessary e ay e Que ec went . d h 
. ' . party were grOWIng stronger, an t e peop'le 

to the relIef of t~e Rowland HIll, and the letter were laying aside their party feelings and com-
continues :- bining in favor of active and stern resistance to 

the United States." 

Col. Stevenson's Regiment went to Govenor's 
Island Saturday morning, preparatory to em
barking for California. They are at once to be 
mustered into the United States service, and will 
leave for California about the 14th of August. 
Their equipments are now nearly completed. 
They will be provided with Illdiarubber knap
sacks and haversacks, and their whole uniform 
will be plain, neat and serviceable. They wiII 
probably go to Rio, there take in water and pro
ceed to Valparaiso and thence to California. 
The voyage will probahly occupy five or six 
months. Another regiment, as rumored, is to 
be raised for California, to leave the United 
States in November. 

-----,-------- - ------ .. -::-c=:-::-:~-=-.,.- - --=-: --- _ 

. -1\ law has passed New Hampshire te~s-, LETTERS. i '\, 
lature intended. to ~e(:ure to married women' k:··~Hli~>I:~~Y!I!O.P,.k. E\Cnns, .Tason B. Wells, CruJ-les M. I 
their rights in real and p~rsOlia. I, whicl~ Utter, Ruosell }'faxson, ~tt1lm!ll1 
h h ld . h h Coon, Wm. M. l'allme'W)"It; John Max.son Georae Rr 

t ey 0 m rig t; protectmg t em Wheeler, G. P. Bnnlick, C. ',0 
from the debts of husbands. The proper-
ty of the wife is liable for her own debts. 
contracted before I after marriage. It als~ 
grants to females I right of disposmg of their 
own property. i 

Mr. Haggerston, I obtained a few years 
ago, a premium Massachusetts Horti-
cultural Society, for discovery of II mode of 
destroying the 1'0:,e-,9111 says that a weak solu
tion of whale on·soap, the proportion of two 
pounds of Boap to "-U,'JUL fifteen gallons of water, 
01' weaker, will and entirely destroy the 
mildew on the peach, grape vine, 
&c. 

The Eufaula ,.~.~., Shield gives a horrid ac
count of the W 1111111 ";Lil.lrv".unln of four children 
in Macon brutal step-mother. The 
youngest was on the floor in a cor-
ner of the room, in condition-so com-
pletely emaciated was but a skeleton, its 
eye-balls having I their soekets-one lying 
on its cheek, and other on the floor. An-
other has' died being removed, and the' 
i·estoration of of tIle other two-is ex-
tremely doubtfuL is stated that the children 
of the fiendish were fat and hearty-pro-
:ring that the family not destitute ~f provis-
IOns. 

A large portion the wood carving for the 
New House of 'arliaTlllerlt,' is effected by ma-
chinery. As many half a dozen figures, ill 
alto relief, may be with the nicest exact-
itude, at the same Stone capitals, of a 
complicated and entanglement of 
f?l!age, are likewise cut with rapidity a~d pre
CISIOn. 

The late Pope XVI. left 400,000 
francs in ready m')n'~y, is to be increased 
by the sale of all valuable gifts made to him 
during h by the Kings and Princes 
of Europe. From sum total the legacies 
made to pious . will be first paid, and 
the remainder is , to the parents of the Pope, 
on condition that do not come to live at 

~~~:t C~\I:n in t I Church .~~ S~.e G~~~:;. on 
I 

Ue;anlS in the city during the 
week ending the at the Inspect-
or's Office, is four h and twenty-five, or 
considerable over e to. every thousand of the' 
entire population. 10f these thirty-one were 
caused by apoplexy !twenty-one by coup de soleil, 
and fifty two by cholera infantum. Of the 
whole number, one hundred and sixty-nine were 
under one year, and two were upwards ofnine
ty years. 

The Commercial' Advertiser announces the 
receipt of the Oregon Spectator, a new semi
monthly paper, of Feb. 5th, '19rh, and March 5th. 
This is the first paRer ever published west of 
the R,9cky Mountai~s. The Commercial says 
it is made up neatlY,ls of the medium size, and 
will bear comparison with any journal printed 
in the United States. It contains a goodly 
number of advertisements. 

I 
Mr. Oliver Lee o~ Buffalo died suddenly on 

Tuesday. Mr. Lee l has, for many years, been 
favorably known as ian energetic and successful 
man of business in ,\Vestern New York. He 
was the President I of the Attica and Buffalo 
Railroad Company, and President and manager 
of" Oliver Lee & C~.'s Bank of Buffalo." 

The Clerk of Qayuga County says, the 
amollnt of county checks issued to judges, jury, 
constables, and crier, for their services at the 
special term of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, 
holden for the trial Of Wyatt and Freeman in 
that county, was $3l669,53, to which sum is to 
be added the fees \If the Sheriff and County 
Clerk-together with constable fees for the ser
vice of subpamas, &~. which will probably swell 
the amount to about $4,000. 

The Canad~ans have just adopted a new 
system of Common School Education. strongly 
resembling that of th~ State of New York. The 
country is to be divided into districts, and the 
system of snperintebdance with annual reports 
is adopted throughout. A Board of Education 
has been estahlished at the seat of govemment, 
somewhat resembling our Regents of the Uni-
versity. I , 

It is mentioned ad a remarkable coincidence, 
that one vote carried the Tariff of 1824 j one 
vote the Tariff of 1828; one' vote in each House 
carried the Tariff o~ 1842; and by one vote in 
the Senate the Tariff of 1846 has become a law. 

~CEIPTS. 

Aclams-Charles Polter, DaYilf Ma.'l:BOn, .Tesse Max.qon, $01 
each. . 
Plainfielcl, N. J .-Rarah F. Randolph $2; E. B~llJlds $~ !i0. 
Smitln'ille-Dewey Bell $4. 1 

, l'reston-RIIBsell MaxsOlL$2, 
Oxford-:\Iary C. Truman $2. 
New York-R. M. TilBworth $'2; T. Ashley $1. 
Fontanin, W. T.-Dr. Henry Clarke $4. JI ' 
Leoll,mlsyille-O. P. Hull $1 50. \ 
Clear Creek-Charles Saunders $2. 
Pitcairn-G. P. Burdick $2.' 

PROPOSED PUBLICATION ON SUNDAY LEGISLATION. 
,-

Agreeably to the request of the Eastern Seventh,dar Bup:
tist Association, amI to the vote of the Society at Its hist 
Anniversary, the Directors of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society have determined to issue a publication ON 'rHE 
EVIL TENDF.SCY 01<" STAT OTt: LA.'VS FOR ENFORClNG THE RE

LIGIOUS OBSERYANCE OF SVNDAY; and, des~usthat it may be 
such an one as will best meet the demandS (If the case, and 
the expectations of those interested in its circulation, wonld 
give notice, that they will receive malllL.'lCripts for hI' or !IlIg. 
gestions relative to it,. until the first of September next, wbeu 
the manuscript most approved hy an impartial committee' 
will be adopted, auil put to press as soon afterward 88 pructi. 
cable. l'ersons disposed to write for this purpose, are re 
quested to inform the Doaru immediately. It will be under
stood that any manllscript appro"ed by the committee will 
stU! be subject to con'ection and amendment by the Board. 

The board will also. agreen.bly to the resolution of the So
ciety, publish at no diStant dny, if an appro\Ced lDaIllIBCript 
can be obtained. a Tract on THE REAL OBJECT AND PRIMARY 
DESIGN OF TilE SAnBATIC INSTITUTION, and request also that 
manuscaipts for this, or suggestions relative to it, may ! for 
warded to them as early as practicable. . " 

l'A.UL STILLMAN, Cor. Se 'y. 
f 

TIlE GENERAL CONFERENCE. ' -
The Forty.Second AuuiYeY'ary of the Seventh .. lay Baptist 

General Conference will be held. with the Church in Shiloh, 
N. J., on the Ihm th dny of the week helore the secoud Sab· 
bath in September next. 

NOTICE. 
A Quarterly meeting of the Executive Bonrd of the Sev-' 

enth-day Baptist Missionary A~socilltion will be held, by di· 
ville pennffision. at the house of A. D. Titsworth. Metouchhl, 
N .• t, on the second fil'st-day in AugtlRt, being the ninth day 
or the month, at one o'clock P. M. A full attendance is re-
quested. W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. .. 

lUEDICAL NOTICE. 
,\ 
\ . 

DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN takes this mode 01 gh-- , 
ina notice to those who have made jnqllirieR, that he i. 

preJ1a~d to receive mIller his care a limited m~mber of pa
tients uffecteLl with diJleases of the Eyes, parttcularly thoBe . 
requiting surgical operations, at his residen~e, Plainfield, N . .J. 

SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATl:ON. 
The next meeting oftlle Seventh-day Baptist South-West 

em Association will be held with the North Hampton Church, 
Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on the fifth-day before the 
second Sabbath in October, 1846. A full uelegation from all 
the churches is desire!1. And we would say h,-the brethren 
of our sister Associations~ that we greatly need and e81-llestly 
solicit their attendance, counsel, and prayers. . 

WM. F. RANDOLP!!, Cor. Sec. 

A FARllI FOR SALE, 

I N the township of Piscataway, State of New .T erney, lying 
norlh-east t\."Om New Bl1Inswick. half a mile from the 

Brid!!e half a mile from Snyder's Mills, and ill full view of' 
the ~;'oad car·holl.e. Said fann consists of about ninety
five acres of land. in a good. state of cnltiyatr'on, and well 
adapted to raising grain aud vegetables. It has a good vlUi· 
ety of' fruit trees. considerable wood, and five acres of suIt 
meadow. The house is in good repair, and has a well of 
water at the 01.001'. There is alBa a new bam, sheds, &C. 
For farther particnl:us colI on Dr. NELSON STELLE, No. 146 
Gr!Uld-st., N. Y.-Mr. Bun;;, No.1 Oliver-st."-()r on the 
premises of .TONATHAN S. DUNHAM. 

WEEKLY 'NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

TIns paper, being made np of snch pOl tions of t~e contents 
of the National IntelligenceI' proper as can be. compressed 
withill the compass of a single newspaper, continues to be 
issned and mniled to subscribers on Satarday, at two dollars 
a year, payable in advance in all cases-no account being 
ope~eu wlth subscribers to the weekly paper. 

To bring this paper yet more nearly WIthin the reach 01' 
such 88 desh:c to take by the year n cheap paper fi"Om the 
seat of General Govemment, a reduction will b" made in the 
pl;ce of it where a number of copies are ordered Rnd paid 
for hy any person or association at the following rates: 

For Ten Dollm·s six copies will be sent. 
For Twenty Dollars thirteen copies: and 
For each sum of Ten-Dollars, above twenty-eight copies 

will be forwaruecl; so that a rennttance of Fifty Dollars ,viII 
command thirty-seven copies. 

Puhlishers throughout the several States and Territories 
who will give a single insertion to th",. advertiseme'!t (with 
this note annexed) amI send one ofthel!' papers to this office, 
with the advertisement marked therein, shall receive the 
Weekly National Illtelligencer for one year free of charge. 

"'" 

SABBATH TRACTS. 

, The Sabbath Tract Society publish the following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:-
No. I-An Apology for introducing the Sabbath of tllP. Fourt/i 

Commandment to the consideration of the CIIl;stian 
l'ublic. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. 

No.2-The Moral Nature 8lld Scail'tural Observance of the 
Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; pri'cc 6 cw. 

No.3-Authority for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath. \ 
28 pages; pliee 3 ds. 

No.4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day":'A History of tlleir 
observance ill tlle Christilln Church. 52 pages; price 
6 cts. 

" "\Ve found her lying upon her side, sunk in 
about ten feet of water, upon a bar upon which 
she had providentially drifted. Had she sunk a 
few moments sooner or a few moments later, 
she would have gone down in ten fathoms wa
ter and few could have been saved. The part 
out of the water was covered with the passen
gers and crew. There were, in addition to 
many cabin passengers, a large number of French 
Canadians and some Indian families, and as im
mense volumes of smoke began to roll from the 
wreck, and the terrible cry of' fire' rang through 
the air, there ensued a scene of telTor and of 
uproar which is indescribable and unimaginable. 
, For the love of God, throw us some axes j' 
, come with your buckets j' 'we are all on fire,' 
were exclamations which were heard rising 
above the clamor and the vociferations of the 

The American Board of Commissioners 'ac
knowledge the recclipt of $1,448 donation~ in 
foreign lands, of w~icll $960 was from the gov
ernment of Ceylon, ~nd $168 from foul' individ-

The original paperg found on the person of uals in Madura:. I -

Major Andre, in the hand-writing of Arnold, the r 

No. OJ-A Chri.tian Caveat to the Ol£l" anu New Sabbata· 
ri81IS-[ Containing some slining extracts from an 
old author who wrole lIllder that title.] 4 pages; 1 
cent. 

No. G-Twenty Reasons fi>r keeping holy, in each week, the 
Seycnth Day illBtead of the Fil'St Day. 4 }laues; 1 ct. multitude of Canadians. * ;; ;; 

" To our infinite relief we soon saw the fire 
subdued. The passengers were in the mean
time removed from the wreck. Here was a 
mother, frantic in search of her children, from 
whom she was separated. IIere wa~ a husband, 
rushing in every direction to find his wife. Here 
was a sister, absolutely insane, and with a mani
acal stare and a whisper, inquiring for her bro
ther, and whom no one dared to inform, that 
when last 'seen he was struggling with the 
waves. Here was a sailor with an infant in his 
arms, searching for itA mother. Here a beauti
fullittle girl, richly dressed, about five years of 
age, crying ont, 'Mamma! mamma! where is 
my mamma l' And here comes a grey-haired 
old gentleman with the blood streaming down 
his cheeks from a gash in his head. Such were 
some of the pictures in this scene of confusion. 

" The steamboat Lord Sydenham, with which 
the Rowland Hill was racing, soon came along 
side, and assisted in the rescue. \Ve remained 
by the wreck until morning; and then went on 
ollr way to Montreal, taking with us many of 
those who had been saved. The Lord Syden
ham took others to Quebec, and many remain
ed at the village called Three Rivers. Two 
were crushed to death by the collision, and it is 
supposed that many were drowned, but it is not 
known how many. Fi\'e only ,were rescued by 

boats from the water. Most of the baggage 
was saved, though several lost every thin a, es-
caping only with their night dresses." 0 

• 
The ship Gentoo was wrecked Oli the 29th of 

April near Capetown. She had on board 
twenty-five persons, all of whom perished, ex
cept the Captain and five men. 

passports of John Anderson and his boatmen, During the past 1,ear, two new Presbyterian 
plan of forts at \V est-Point, their armament, chapels, one Episcopal, two Baptist, and one 
and number of' troops, &c. may be seen at 18G Methodist, have beCl~ erected in New ,Orleans. 

l\'o. i - Thil'ty·~h: 1'Iaiu Questions, presenting the. mulll 
points in the cuntroversy; A Dmlogne between II Min 
Isle.' of the Gospel an.! a Sabbatal'ian; Cuunterfeit 
Coin. 

Fulton-st. They belong to the De Witt Clinton \V m. Applegate, the well-knoWl1 New York 
family. They have been carefully preserved, printer, has had a ~ndfall of $60,000 from" a 
and are but little worn. Each word is as dis- gentleman lately deceased in Europe." 
tinct as when first traced by the traitor. l . 

No.8-The Sabbath Controven;y-Tlle Trne tssne. 4 pp. 
No.9-The Fourth Commanihncnt-False EXJlosition. 4 Pl" 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced. .!Iud Observed. 16 

pages; 2 cents. 

Queen Victoria's Jncome, says a late English 
By a recent law of New Hampshire, Bank paper, amounts to t~e snug little shm of 500,

stockholders are liable in their individual capac- 000 pounds pel' annnm, or nearly equal to two 
ity for the debts of the Bank, to the amount of '11' fi h d t1 h d d 11 1 

ri"" Remittances fiJI' Tracts, audressed to the General 
Agent, l' A UL STI LDIAY, NeW XOJ k, containing full directions 
HOW 8lld WHEaE to be sent, will be promptly attended to. 

their stock. This individual liability does not mI lOn ~e un re1 t ousan 0 ars year y .. 
extend to other corporations. A man m Englan4, named ChurcD, nas ~hs-

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

. . . covered a method of mesmeri7.jng horses. The 
Several fa~ll1hes at ~Ibany we~e pOIsoned a' process is said to resemble, very much, that 

day or two smce, by eatmg o~ a pOIsoned cheese. used in putting humans to sleep. Church ap
Although most of them suffered s~verely, they plies his powers to the purpose·, of breaking 

NEW YORK. 
Adallll!-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

I CONNECTI«UT. 
Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenmall. 
WateJloru-J,. T. Rogers, 

" Hiram P. Bnrdick. " Wm. Maxsoll. 
Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, 

" .Tohn Whitford. NEW JERSEY. were all, by the last accounts, conSIdered out of colts. ' 
danger. 

Georae, a Euchee Indian, convicted of the 
murderoof Mr. Reynolds near fort Gibson, is to 
be hung at Little Rock (Ark.) on the 14th of 
September. 

The New York Tribune says, "We are 
favored by A. R. Lawrence, Esq. with some 
specimens of Potato Stalks from his farm on 
Long Island where the potato blight is very 
severe this season. Opening the diseased stalks, 
a WOl1ll nearly an inch long is found in the cen
ter of each, of which he has completely destroy
ed the vitality, causing the entire plant to sick
en and die; whereupon the Tubers or Potatoes, 
alTested while yet immature, deca.y and perish. 
Such is the nature of the Potato DIsease, as any 
one may verify fol' himself. We have now to 
ascertain how and whence the worm is propa
gated, and how he may best be destroyed. His 
time is short." 

DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. New Murket-W. B. Gillett. 
="""""""""""""""=""""*, """===""""""""""""""""""=-1 Durhamyille--J. A. I'otter. Plain Ii eld -E. B. Till> worth. 

l:llcurrent llloney. Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titswortll. 
The following are the l'lItes at which nncnn'ellt money is Fliendship-Zuriel Campl)elJ. Salem-David Clawson. 

bought by the brokers i~ New York. or COllrse mORt .of Genesee-W. P Langwol·thy. • 
these bills pass reallily in trade :-' HOllnsfield-Wm. Green. I'ENNSYL V ANI A. 

I 2 dis. Indepenuellce-S S Gaiswold, Cro.siugviJIe-BeJU. Stelle. New Eng-lund 
Albany, Troy, &c., 
N. Y. cOlmtry 
Philadelphia 
New.Tersey 
Baltimore 

al dis. Georgia 1"".T. I'. Livermore. Coudersport-R. Babcock. 
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Virginia 
N. Carolina 
S. Carolina 
Wheeling 

3 H New O,leUll:l 1 u 
4 3" Newport-Abel Stillman. ' 
all " I Ohio New Loudon-C. M. J,ewis. 
X" Indiana 3 " 
~I 9 1 " Otselic-Jo.hua Chu·k. 
!i!" Kentucky -. Peter.hllr~-Gco. Crnudall. 
lil "TeunesSI'e 3" Preston-ulark Rocrers. 
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~L ,. Persia-ElbddQ:e Eddy. 
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Review of New Yor)< Mnrkel--lllonday, Ang. 3. 
FLOUR AND MEArJ-Genesee $4 15. Michigan 4 10. 

Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 
Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. 
Watson-Wm. Quibell. 

Rye Flour 2 GO!. C0111 ¥eal 2 62. 
GRAIN-SoutheJ11 WHeat 80c. Western Com 53e. Jer
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mi9ctllantou~. 

MY EARLY HOMEi 
My home, my home, my early home! 

I long ouce more to see 
Its pleasant scenes, its childhood haunts, 

That yet are dear to me; 
The shady !ITOve and meadows green, 

The glen b the forest hill, 
And eve!), dear familiar ?pot, 

Aro on my memory still. 

The rose·bush by the garden hedge, 
Oft w\itched with anxious care, 

For the first opening buds of spring, 
To h"ine around my hair; 

The music of the crystal stream, 
Still sounding in my ear, 

Where I have wanaered with the friends 
Remembrance yet hold,. denr. 

Ani! oft I hear tlie joyous laugh 
Come floating back to me, 

b Of merry mates, in life's young morn, 
O'er memory's distant sea. 

Oh I do lo"e to pause and think or other years gone by-
Of happier days, and dearer friends, 
". Though not without a sigh. 

- -, • 
nELl' THE POOR TO HELP THEMSELVES: 

Fifty Cents Better than a Dollar. 

Some'ten years ago, a merchant in N ew York 
came home on Saturday evening to his family. 
He had worked his way up 'from indigence to a 

.competency, and sat after supper thinking of 
the way in which a good Providence had led 
and prospered him. "Here I am with my 
healthy. and happy family; our present wants 
are all supplied, and my increasing business 
promises a future abundance. How many who 
started in life with me are either in th!l, grave, 
or worse off than I am. What reason for grati
tude !" 

Thus his mind was running, but now he 
thought aloud: "My dear, I believe I'll go 
and see that family in H- street. I hear 
they are very poor. May be, they are suffering." 
He put on his hat,. and a quick step soon brought 
him ,to the humble dwelling of a Welch family, 
consisting of a father and mother, with six or 
seven children. It was a basement. As he de
scended the steps, he listened, and heard them 
singing their evening song. " No distress here," 
thought he; "but I'll go in." He found the 
tenement neat as wax, and every face bright
ened up even to see a stranger. He hoped he 
had not spoiled their song, and was glad to find 
them happy. 

" Yes," replied the father, "we ought to be 
happy, but-." and the tears cho~d his utter
'.ance-" but I could get no work ~IS week; 0, 
if I could get anYthing to do, these poor babes 
should not go to bed without their suppers." 

" But have you nothing to eat 1" 
"Not a mouthful in the house, sir; but we 

couldn't do without our evening song." 
. " Can't get any work!" 
" ",Ve are all wi1ling, and these larg~r ones 

are able to do a little, and we had rather live 
· on fifty cents a week earned, than have a dol-

lar in charity." , 

By this time th~ merchant's eyes ~oistened. 
He went home qUIcker than he came, and soon 
returned with a well-filled basket. Shortly he 
found a place for the father in a mechanic's 
shop, where he did wen for about twelve months, 
when he died. He also procured employment 
for the mother and the 01dest daughters in 
making shot-bags. The compensation was 
~mal1; but so many hnds engaged brought not 
only their drrily bread, and a good appetite, but 
self-respect, industrious habits, and a conscious 
independence. Moreover, in this way the gir1s 
were prepared essentially to aid their mother in 
::he support of the family after th~ death of 
their father. The eldest son for a while became 

- wayward, but the gllod merchant 100ked after 
him, found him employment, and he is now an 
excellent man. 

The dau<Thters,-one of them is the wife of a 
worthy meochanic in ~?nnsy1vania~ al;l0ther is 
th., wife of a young mUllster, who -IS J t com-
mencing the work of preaching the e1 to 
his countrymen in the We1ch 1angu , another 
w\th ~er needle is earning an ave e of seven-
ty-five cents a day through the year, for the sup
port of;her moth~r and the younge.r ~hildre~ at 

· school; while a11 the members of thls mterestmg 
falQily are worthy members of the "IVelch 
church. 

Thus was a deserving family saved from suf
fering and despair; and perhaps some of them 
from a life of infamy and ruin. Thus were they 
made useful members of society, and ornaments 
in a Christian church.' , 

That merchant is daily receiving compound 
interest on all the capital he invested in this 
good work. Never will he forget that Satur
day evening visit and song, and 'never is he 
weary of telling how to encourage the poor to 
help themselves. [Youth's Cabinet. 

• 

and then precipitately retiring under the protec
tion of his tent. 

We had scarcely time to secure our beautiful 
Nedgde m'ares before the storm began. Furi
ous gusts of wind preceded the clouds of red 
hunll'nll sand, whirling around with fierce im
peltuosIt:r! and overw~elming or burying under 

01'11L11;');; mountams whatever they encoun
tered. If any part of the body is by accident 
exposed to its touch, the flesh swells as if a hot 
pan had passed over it. The water iutended to 
refresh us with its coolness was boiling, and the 
temperature of the tent exceeded that of a Turk
ish bath. The tempest lasted ten hours in its 
greatest fury, and then gradually abated for the 
following six; another hour, and we must have 
suffocated. When, at length, we ventured to 
issue form our tents, a dreadful spectacle await
ed us; five children, two women, and a man, lay 
extended on the still burning sand, and several 
Bedouins had their faces blackened, as if by ac
tion of an ardent furnace. When anyone is 
struck on the head by the simoon, the blood 
flows in torrents from his mouth and nostrils, his 
face swells and turns black, and he soon dies of 
suffocation. In 1813, a caravan of two thousand 
persons was buried in the sand, between Muscat 
and Aleppo, and only twenty escaped. 

• 
EASTER AT CONSTANTINOPLE. 

A correspondent of the London Daily News, 

concludes a description of the Easter services, 
in a church at Constantinople, with the follow

ing singular picture: 

" The throng was great; yet there was room 
to move about. I was struck by the pictur
esque confusion which prevailed among the 
crowd, the variety of costnmes, and the expres
sions of the wearers. I saw nothing in their de
portment which reminded me that I was in a 
church, except the reverent bearing of the poor
er and simpler sort, the rustic pilgrims who had 
poured from their wild villages, to be present 
at the s01emnities. The city people ta1ked 
about in groups, swaggered up and down, 
clim bed up into pulpits, crowded the pulpit stairs, 
sat swinging their legs, sheathed in embroidered 
greaves in the window-benches, lounged, and 
stared, and fluttered their fusunels, twirled their 
mustachios, and fired their pistols. I was pre
pared for this singu1ar custom; but I cannot de
scribe the strange eflect which these profane re
ports had in the midst of all those sacred and 
solemn symbols of devotion, leaving behind 
them a heathenish slllell of gunpowder. Now 
a fire-arm wou1d crack off at your ear, now at 
a distant corner of the church. An order had 
been issued to prohihit this strange custom. 
However indecent the practice appears to our 
notions, it is extr~ely ancient, perhaps coeval 
with the use of gunpowder among the Greeks. 
They paid accordingly but little attention to the 
prohibition. A kavass, however, had introduced 
himself into the church in disguise, and marked 
with a piece of cha1k the jackets of a11 he found 
discharging, or armed with pistols. This unfor
tunate being was detected in making his chalk 
signs. A dreadful row instantly ensued. He 
was beaten on the head with pistols, and after 
getting halfki1led was kicked out of the church. 
The doors were dosed, and no one was per
mitted to enter who did not answer to the sal
utation from within, 'Christ is risen.' Neither, 
indeed, was any force used on the part of the 
body of kavashes placed outside; but, at the 
end of the ceremony, they made prisoners of the 
ringleaders of the tumult, when they came forth, 
withou~any difficu1ty, and led them off to pris
on, taki . are to pay them off on the way for 
their TO h treatment of the spy." 

, . 
FACTS R~SPECTING THE POTATO ROT.-It is 

stated in a New York paper, that Mr. T. C. 
Peters, 10st, by rot, something like 1,000 bush
e1s potatoes, the 1ast season; and he observed 
the important fact, that a fie1d of potatoes, whose 
stems and leaves were evidently affected with 
the blight, had its tubers preserved from all in
jury by the action of the frost that killed the 
potato tops dead. The crop grew on a low 
piece of ground, subject to frost, and most of 
the potatoes rotted in the hill. His early po
tatoes all escaped the malady. 

Another fact-Mr. Pearce, of Hamburg, Erie 
Co., N. Y., who is an excellent and observing 
farmer, saw that his potato vines were affected, 
and pulled severa1 hills to examine the roots. 
They were sound, and left separated from the 
stems or tops. By this separation, three hills 
escaped the rot, while the potatoes in all the 
adjoining hills were rotten at the time of har
vest. 

These facts strengthen the opinion that the 
disease commences in the tops, and descends 
from thence to the 1'00ts; and, also, that when 
the disease is apprehended, mowing off' tops 
may prevent its spread to the roots. 

• 
THE SIDIOON OF THE DESERT. KEEPING POTATOES SOuND.-We have had oc-

, From Eatal."1 Sayegher's Travels among the Arabs. casion to commend the practice of keeping po-
We took the road. t8 Heggies, resting every tatoes through the winter in heaps, out of doors, 

night with one of the tribes which overspread by using abnndance of straw and but a moderate 
the des~rt. The fifth day, after passing the quantity of earth as a covering. We have re
night under the tent of El Henadi, we rose with peatedly known heaps of 60 or 70 bushels cov
the sun, and went to saddle our dromedaries, ered with a compact layer of straw one foot 
but found them, to our great amazement, with thick, and only a few inches of earth outside, to 
their heads p1unged deeply into the sand, from endure winter and early spring without the loss 
which it was impossible to disengage them. ofa peck. In·a late experiment of the writer, 
Calling to our aid the Bedouins of the tl.'ibe, ~ heap thus covered wintered through with the 
they informed us that the circumstance, pre- loss of not ha1f a peck, although a large portion 

1 saged the siJ;lloon, which would not long defer of the same crop which was removed to the cel
its devastating conrse, and that we could not laI' was lost by the rot, and at the same time 
proceed witbout facing certain death. Provi- that many neighbors lost three-quarters of their 
dence has endowed the camel with an instinct- potatoes buried in t"\:te usual way, that is with 
ive presentment for its preservation. It is sens- only a few inches of straw under a foot of earth. 

· ible, two or three hours beforehand, of the ap~ It will be perceived at a glance that the mode 
proac? of this terrific scourge of the desert, and here proposed secnres in an eminent degree, 
turns Its face away from tho wind, buries itself sufficient protection from frost, dryness, and 
in the sand, and neither force nor want can ventilation. All potatoes in heaps, when buried 
move it from its position, neither to eat nor early in aut.umn, shou1d be kept cOllstantly well 
to dri~k, while the tempest lasts. Learning the ventilated by a hole and wisp of straw at the 
danger which threatened us, we shared the gen- top. The mass of rotten potatoes, so usually 
eral terror, and hastened to adopt all the pre- attributed to freezing, is more frequently the re
cautions enjoined upon us. Horses must not sult of foul, confined air rising to the top. 
only be plaqed under shelter, but have their [Alb. Cult. 
ears stopped: they would otherwise -be suffoca- • 

· ted by the whirlwinds of fine little Band which HEAVES IN HORSES.-A correspondent of the 
the wiqd sweeps furiously before it. Men as- Cultivator,' says, after trying various modes, he 
8em~le u~dE.r their tents,. stopping up every has found the following the best tI'eatment for 
c~ev1ce WIth extreme cautIOn, and haVIng pro- horses having the heaves, viz :-To feed no hay, 
VIded themselves with whatever is placed within but plenty of brigltt, whole (or uncut) straw, 
their ~eacb, throw themselves upon the ground, wit? aU the oats they would eat, (the latter ~oak
covenng their faces with a mantle and atir no ed III cold water three or four hours,) WIth a 
~or!" till the hUrricane is passed. 'That m~rn- pint of oil mea1 fflax seed] daily. On this feed 
lllg It 'Yas tumult,in the camp j every _ one en- t~ey ha,ve work~il well, and were troubled but 
deavonng to prOVIde f01' the safety of his beast" httle WIth the disease./ 

.. 

CURE E.OR SCALDS.-, Augustus Wattles, of 
Ohio, publIshes an account in the Regenerator, 
of ~ wonderful Cure performed by cold water, 
whICh ought to be generally known for the ben
efit of the Buffering. Mr. McTurnham, a tanner, 
his two ~ons, and an apprentice, were severely 
scalded m De?ember, 1845, by the bursting of 
steam works III a tannery, near Piqua, Ohio. 
Mr. M'T. stood in such a position as to take the 
strongest current of heated water and steam, 
and this is t~e only evidence which he had that 
he was much scalded. He immediately leaped 
into a pool of water near by, slightly frozen 
over, and called upon the boys to follow. His 
oldest son stepped in half way u.p to his knees, 
then turned, and went into the house-the 
youngest, who was only scalded on his legs, 
followed the direction of his father, and the ap
prentice did not go into the water at all. The 
result was, that the father, after staying in the 
water a short time, came out, and feeling the 
pain of the burn, returned to the pool, remaining 
in the water in an about five minutes. The 
skin pealed off' a little from his arms and breast, 
but he .experienced no soreness of any conse
quence, and was not hindered at all from his 
work. The oldest son, who was doctored in 
the usual manner, was not ahle to go to work 
again for six months, but so far as he went into 
the water, there was no mark of the scald upon 
him. The youngest Bon, who followed the ex
ample of his father, was free from any mark of 
the accident, except a small sore upon one of 
his hee1s. The apprentice, who did not go into 
the water, was disabled for four months. 

• 
NAPOLEON'S HEART.-After the death of Na

poleon, his heart was taken out by his English 
physician, to be emba1med. This physician 1aid 
the heart in a silver dish, and poured cold wa
ter over it. He then placed a burning wax 
taper on each side of the dish, which was in the 
middle of a table, and went to bed in the same 
room; but having, of course, become excited by 
his singular employment, he had no sound 
sleep. While lying in a half dreaming state, he 
was completely aroused by a sp1ashing in the 
silver dish. A shudder passed over him-he 
knew not what to think of the singular occur
rence, and remained perfectly still; but in a 
moment more he heard a fall, and starting up, 
discovered the cause of his alarm or surprise. 
A monstrous rat had drawn the heart from the 
dish to the floor, and when the doctor reached 
the spot, he was in the very act of dragging it 
to his hole. In another moment that heart, for 
which half the globe was too nan-ow, would 
have become the supper of a common rat. 

• 
CROTON WATER.-This water is now taken 

and paid for by about 13,000 families and estab
lishments in the city of New York, for which 
$164,532 was paid in the year ending in May, 
being an increase upon the previous year of 
$44,949. During the past year fonr miles of 
pipes have been laid down, making the enorm
ous tota1 of one hundred anu sixty-three miles 
of pipe now in use in this city. 

The sum of money expended by the city of 
N ew York in the construction of her Waler 
Works 'was $12,000,000; but immense as the 
amount is, her enterprising and far-seeing citi
zens will never have cause to regret it. A more 
judicious expenditure could not have been made. 
In a few years the ,\Vorks, instead of being a 
tax on the people, will yield an income more 
than sufficient to pay the interest on the debt in
cmred by this gigantic and enlightened nnder
taking. 

• 
MISSIONARIES OVER-WORKED.-The Rev. Mr. 

Johnston, Church missionary in Ceylon, after 
mentioning several of the American missionarieR 
whose hea1th was feeble, adds :-" I will only 
say that I believe the cause of all to be an ove;
pressme of duties. The mind is not only con
tinually at work, but it is actually racked while 
at work. The mu1titude of engagements, the 
depressing effects of climate, conviction of mul
titudes daily perishing, and neither strength nor 
time to do any thing for their rescue, added to 
the difficu1ty of selecting the most pressing 'lind 
important occupations from a multitude equally 
pressing and important, are cares enough to 
weigh down the spirit and injure the health of 
the most robust." 

• 
VARIETY. 

It is said that the first time the Declaration 
of Independence was pub1icly read in Massa
chusetts, was in the town of . Worcester. The 
express, on his way to Boston, furnished Isaac 
Thomas, Esq., with a copy for publication in the 
Massachusetts Spy, of which paper he was the 
publisher. The news of its reception soon 
spread throughout the town, and a 1arge con
course of people collected, all anxious to hear 
so extraordinary a document. To gratify their 
curiosity, Mr. Thomas ascended the portico of 
the South meeting-house-then the only one in 
town-and read it to those who had assembled. 
More than half a century had passed away, and 
the country had increased in wealth, population, 
and power, beyond an precedent. Mr. Thomas 
joined in the ce1ebration of independence, in the 
same edifice from which he read the Declara-

in 1776 ! 

The Concord Patriot gives a letter from a 
friend traveling abroad, who says, speaking of 
Rouen, France, " There is a baker's boy coming 
a10ng the street with a basket of bread and a 
large bund1e of notched sticks on his shoulder. 
He rings at the door of a regu1ar customer. 
Stop a moment and see how he keeps his ac
count. The servant girl brings a notched stick 
with her. The boy has searched his bundle till 
he has found one which belongs to that house. 
He hands out a loaf, puts the sticks both to
gether, and cuts a notch across with his knife. 
Here is a very simple mode of book-keeping by 
double entry." 

Grand Cairo has a POIP~li~tioln of 300,000 or 
400,000, and there is . book-store in the 
wh01e city. The a' great aversion 
to printed books, to give $100 for a 
manuscript copy of rather than use 
a printed one which for $2. 
The bookseller was by goverment 
to keep his store open, regarded. it rather 
as a losing concern. 

Among the articles for whir.h the Clerk of the 
House of Representatives issued proposals, 
to supply the members that honorab1e body 
at next session, are "800 English pen knives, 
four b1ades, best pear1; or or buck handles," 
and 240 with two blades, same quality-
making 1,040 pen for the use of 228 
gentlemen, for the of three months-
four apiece, and a small s1).lrplus. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S'SEIUINAR'Y . . 
Board of·lIIlItrv.ctlOD. 

W. C. KENYON, ~P' '_L 

IRA SAYLES, 5. nnClpl11l!, 

ASBis~d in the diJrerent departments by eight able and ' 
pene.nced Teachers-four in the Male Department e:rd-four ill the Female Department. ' an 

THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forth h . 
Annual Circular, would take this oPpOrtunity t anot er 

their thanks·to its numerous patrons tor th ,0 el:tre,s 
8UppO;t exte~edto itd'uring the paat'eight.y:nr:~? ~ eral 
~ee!, ':'. ,!peratlon; ?nd they hO'pe, by continuo at It has 
Its fucilities, to continue to ment a share of p ~ to augment 
Extensive buildin!!S are now in pro!!ress of U, c.patronage. 
accommodation ofstndents and for ~ecitali er{"tion, for the 
&C. T~ese are to be completed in time t~Qn'2 ecture .rooms, 
the enSumg fall tenn. They occupy an eli '~i pCCI!I?led for 
are ~ be finished in the best style ormodel1~ .l~lO~ltion, and 
the diJferen~ apartments are to be he.te.r~ !t~tnre! and 
method deCIdedly the most pleasaot audeco IJ. alh?t IIJI', a 

L di d tI will nOl.,1C ' a es an gen emen OCCUpy separate l,' . " 
dep tne immediate care of their teachers. ' The /i!-~lngs, u!,-
the Hall, with the Professors and their fiunilie~ ,": b03fd m 

I,p. cases where have 'suffered from responsible for furnishing good board,and fo;~holwillbe 
sun-stroke, or congestion; the 'b~ain, without the HaU. Board cau be had in private families ,/ °i~er of 
immediate death, the follo;wing application has ly desired. . pa~lJcular_ 
been found almost a soverllign remedy: Let the The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims 'at 

. d . plete development of all the moral illtellcctnal and h c?m-
patIent rmk one gill of! brandy at once, and powers of the stndents, in a mann~r to render iheln t1 YSlCa! 
immediately apply mustar~ draughts to the ab- seh.ol:.rs, prepared to meet the feat respo~'?buili~~1 
d ' 'ti€,sofaetive'" 0" -" 81 • omen. : ' ' we. urp"memottols, "The ealth, me morals 

~d~te md:n;hrs tU°lJl" .stn~~ts." . To Becure these most de: 
A celebrated English poet. once advertised 

that he would supply" liries for any o·ccasion." 
A provincial sought him shortly after, and want 
ed a line strong enough to catch a porpoise! 
The poetic art was n~mphi,sed. 

BU'a e eu 'd' e 0 01'."IDg e~tlOn.s are instituted, wit!liIut 
an. nnreserve. comp lan~e 'YJth wInch, 110 stndeut ,ho1JJ 
thmk of entenng the InstltntJon. 

Regulatlo" •• 
ist. No stndent will be excused to leave towa exe t 

visit home, unI~ss by the expressed wish of such slJ.ljen~ 
parent or guardulII. S 

.:!d. ~unctualio/ in attending to all regular academic ex 
Clses, will be required. er 

ild. Th,: use o~to1;>acco for chewing or smoking, can not bir
It is stated in La Reforme, a French publi-' alI~fu~dphtym~e~ ,::tg~~~:F~h:;he acad~mic buildings. 
. h f h' h "11' f' I •. b e.e, or usmgprofune laogu callon, tat, 0 t Irty-t re~ ml IOns 0 peop e Ill' not be pennitted. , age, 

There are 956 Smiths a~nounced this year in 
the New York City Directory, of which exactly 
one hundred are Johns. 

France, twenty-seven millions do not drink 5th. Passiog from room to room by students durin tl 
wine; thirty-one miUionJ never taste sugar; regular I ho!,," of study, or 'fter 'the ringing of the firsfb~~ 

• • i • eac I evenmS', can not be permitted 
twenty milhons never wear shoes; thnty-one 6th. Gentlemen will not be all : d to .. . I' . 

'11' I . h '11' . O\\e \"JSI! adies' room ml IOns never eat meat; eig teen ml IOns eat nor ladleS the rooms of gentlemen except l'n f . I s, . . 1 h d h . . , cases 0 Sl" {]le's 
no wheaten bread; and four ml1lIons are c ot - an ! en '~ must not be don~ ~thout pennission previou;I): . 
ed in rags. I obtamed liOln one of the PnnClpals. 

The difference in time i between Buffalo and 
Albany is about fifteen Ihinutes. That is, the 
sun rises at Albany fifteen minutes before it 
rises at Buffalo, and events transpiring in Albany 
at ten o'clock in the morning are announced in 
Buffalo, by means of Morse's Telegraph, at a 
quarter before ten! Thd distance is 325 miles. 
This is annihilating both ~pace and time. 

If Prince Albert wer~ drunk, he would' be 
called elated; if Lord T~istam were, he would 
he called elevated; if Ml{ Plum, the rich mer 
chant, were drunk, he w\luld be called inebri
ated,; if a respectable tradesman were drunk, he 
would be caned intoxicated; but if a workman 
he in liquor, it would b~ said that the nasty 
beast was as drunk as a 1I.og. 

I 

" If a civil word or t\Jo wi1l render a man 
happy," said a French king, "he- must he a 
wretch indeed who will not give them to him. 
Such a disposition is like ,lighting another man's 
candle by one's own, which loses none of its 
brilliancy by what the other gains." If all man
kind possessed this feelipg, how much happier 
would the world he than it now is. 

The history of the Chinese extends back to 3 

period of 4006 years from the present time-a 
period of only 300 years after the flood. 

When I see a child slo\." to go to school, an'd 
glad of an excuse to negl!Jct his book, I think it 
a sign that he will be a dunce. 

Vienna in Austria, contains a popu1ation of 
250,000, being an average of forty persons to a 
house. 

_ Appllrntno. 
. The Apparatus of this Institntion is sufficiently ample to 
illustrate successfully the fundameutal principles of the d' f 
ferent departments of Natural Science. I I 

Notice. 
The prim";1' object of tllis Institntion, is the qualification I 

of SC.llOol 'I eaclIer~. Te";,,hel's' C1a~s.es nre e",ereised in 
~eaching, mlder t~~ lDlmedJate s~I!~rvlSlOuoftheirrespective 
IIlStructors, combmmg all the facilities of a Nonna! SelJOol 
MOdel Classes will be fonne<l at the COmmencement of cae!; 
term. ,The Institution has sent out not less than one hund. 
red ana fifty teachers, ann}'aUy, for the ?>ree pa.t years; • 
number mnch larger than boom any other m the State. 

Academic Term •• 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of tbree term" n. 

follows:- , . 
The First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846 and 

endinO' Thursday, November 19th, 1846. ' 
Th~ Second, @!Illllencing Tuesday, N0.YGmber 24tll 1846 

and elldin!l Thursday, March 4th, 1847. 'ill\' ':' 
The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 and 

ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847.· " . 
As the class~s are arranged at the commencement of the, 

term, it is "ery desirable that students purposing to attend 
the IllStitntion sbould then be present; and as tbe plan of 
instruction laid ont for each class will require the entire term . 
for its completion, it is of the utnlOst importance that stnden!li 
should contin~e till the ~lose of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student Will be adlJlJtted for any length of' time less than 
a ternl, e",traordinaries excepted. . 

Students prepared to ~nte~· classes IllreMY io operation, 
can be admitted at any tlme III tlle tenn. -

Expenses. 
Board, per week, 
Room-rent, pel' tenn, 
Tuition, per tenn, . 
Incidental expeuses, per term, 

, EXTRAS PRR TERM. 

$1 00 
1 ~O 

$3 50 to 5 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, 2 00 

The entire expense fol' an academic year includiD" 
board, washing, lights, fuel, aud tuition, (except lor the e; 
tJ·as named above,) need not exceed .erenty-five dollal's. 

A man who has been ~erving on a jury for For the convenience of sucb as choose to board themselves 
some time in this city, s~ys that he has got so rooms are furnished at a moderateexpeuse. ' 
full of law that he fin us it difficult to keep from The "xpenses for board aud tnition must be settled in ad· 
cheating somebody! i vance, at the commencement of each term, either by actual 

, payment or satisfactory arrangement. 1 
A pedlar overtook ano~her of his tribe on the SAMUEL RUSSELL 

d d President of tbe Board or'Tlbstees. 
road, and thus accoste ~im:" Halloo, frien, AT.FRED, JllIle 23, 1846. . 
what do you carry 1" ~' Rum and whisky," was ~_-'-____ _ 
the reply. " Good,," saidl the other," you may WANTED-At Alfred Academy, a Teacher on' the Piano 
go a-head, I carry grave-~tones." Forte. One who ir, accomplished will meet with am. 

W b r' Bid pIe encouragement. No other need apply. Address, . 
!, e e Ieve 1t was yron who efined g10ry I W. C. KENYON, Alii'ed Centre, Allegany 00., N. y. 

"to be shot through the I body, and his name June 24, 1846. 
spelt wrong in the newspapers announcing his 
death." . i ' 

In the warehouse receJ~tly burned at Gen~~a, 
there were some two hundred barre1s of alcohol 
which run in streams into: the canal, and at on~ 
time the surface of it was 'covered for a hundred 
feet or more with a blue flame. 

In New York City, according to the Directo
ry just puhlished, there are 204 churc4es, 91 dif
ferent newspapers, and_ 5~ other periodicals. 

There is said to be in tlle orchard in the rear 
of the poor-house in North~mpton, an apple tree, 
one-ha1f of which is no~ in full bloom, while 
the other half is filled witl,l good-sized app1es. 

The hardest trial of the heart is, whether it 
can bear a rival's fai1ure without triumph. 

He who can do' good by speaking, neglects 
his duty by keeping si1en~e. 

The foundation-stone of a monument to John 
Knox, the Scottish Refornler, was laid in Edin-
burgh on May 18. i 

I 
The number of known l' now spoken 

in the world has been "~'l,'mll'''u at 3,664. 

The government has 
gallons of whisky for the 

vertised for !55,OOO 
in Mexico. 

The Hon. V. Ellis, : Charge d'Affaires at 
Caracas, has received a' from the govern
ment of Venezuela for 'exclusive steam nav
igation of the river vL,um'L'.u for 20 tears. This 
is one of the largest in South America, 
navigable 1,500 or 2,000 and its borders 
contain the richest lands the South Ameri-
can continent. 

A c')ntract has just completed by Mr. 
T. S. Barnstead, of t'blla't1eJ,p for supplying 
the government with to 80,000 sets 
of tent-poles. The U. S. army regulation pre-
scrihes eight men to a and at this rate pro-
vision has been made'in contract a10ne for 
lodging on the field a of about 400,000 
men. 

The brig Columbia, Barber, of the 
New Orleans and ::Sa·vaI1ll~.h trade, was struck 
by lightning on the ~e 3d ult., 60 miles 
from the Balize. were aloft reefing 
topsails at the time, the electric fluid, in 
descending the after sh:l;it~ring it, 
precipitated the , men, SIX III num-
ber, into the sea, 'loat: 'It then de-
scended into the hold th,::ye88el on fire'. 

The talented family have.return-

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 
Re". J. R. IRISH, Pri~cipal; and Teacher ofLangUages and 

Moral and Intellectual Science. 
GURDON EVANS, Teacher of Mathematics and Natural 

Science, and Director of the Primary D.epartment . 
J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy "lid 
, Physiology; illustrations with a MANIKIN, in the Fallor 

Winter Term. . \ 
]Ious. L Uey M. CARP BNTER, Pl'eCeptres8, and Teacher 

of Modem Languages and the Fine Arts.. . 
The ACMemic Year will be divided into' three Tenns of 

14 weeks each. The First commenciog April 29, ending 
Aug. 5. The Second, Sept. 16, ending Dec. 23. The 
Third, Jan. 6, ending April 14. 

TEACHER'S' CUSSES, for the special benefit of those de·' 
siguing to teach, will be fornled at the commencement of the 
Fall Tenn, alld continue se~en week., with daily' Lectures, 
and Model Classes. 

Tuition, to be arranged at the. commencement of each 
Tenn. Primary Department, $2 00. Academic, from $3 00 ~ , 
to $500. Music on thePlnno$500rertennoftwel\'eweek~ . 
No' Extra Charges for Drawin!1' Pamting, Lectures, or InCI
dentals. Convenient Rooms for study, or pD:v8te bo~ at 
moderate price~. Board in the Hall, or in Pnvate Frunilies, 
from $1 00 to $1 50. 

IRA SPENCER, M. D., ~ A ents 
, Re,'. LUCIUS CRANDALL, 5 g . 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. 

BRUCE'S NEW YORK T1rJ'E FOUNDRY. 
No. 13 Chmnbers st., between Ceotre and Chatham sts. 

THE following are the prices' for approved nutes at sil: 
months, from which a liberal: discount will be m~e for 

cash:-
Pica, 32~. Minion, 54c. 
Small Pica, 34, 'Nonpareil, 66 
Long Primer, 36 Aga~, 86 
B()\Jr~eois, 40 Pearl, $1 20 
BreVler, 46 8 

Wood Type, printing Ink, Paper, Cases, Gallel:' Bt 
Rule, Oompo~ing Sticks, Chase8, and other PriotWlf ",stena , 
furnished with promptitude, and at the lowes! POnEcc&,: CO 

GED. BRU . • 
h ',. . 'uted IS from' th~ [if'T c Type on which thIS paper IS pn '24 4t 

above Foundry. J " 

NO.9 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

SPRUCE STREET, NEW 

=----.... 
TERMS. 

YORK. 

$'2 00 peT year, payable in a,hance. '. dIs' 
$2 50 per year will be charged whhi~nh p~yme~ :"bs~ri[,: r 

ed more thaD six months, at w. c tJme 
tions for the year will be considered due. 

• ' . k wledaed both in the W Payments received will be ac no " 
paper and by an accompanyingteceipt. ' - 'd ex 

...... N disco • ned til __ .~ues are pat , 
__ 0 paper ntm _un. w,~-" 

cept at tQe discretion of the publisher.. hoold be 
[i'" Communications, orders, aod relI!lttaoces, 8 

directed, post paid, to S N y--1. - 98 eet. ew o"'. 

Mr. Benjamin F. Butler, late Attorney Gen
eral of the United States, has computed that the 
loss to the United States from the use of intoxi
cating drinks, is one hundred and fifty millions 
of dollars annually; portion of the State of N ~w 
York, eighteen millions. Mr. Everett, late mm
ister to Great Britain, computes that the use of 
alcoholic beverages has cost the United States, 
directly, ill ten years, $1,200,000,000; has burn
ed or otherwise destroyed $5,000,000 more of 
property; has destroyed 300,000 lives; sent150,-
000 person to our prisons, and 100,000 child
ren to the poor-house; has caused 1,500 mur
ders ; 2,000 suicides; and has bequeathed to the 
country one million of orphan children. 

ed t6'their N ew hom~, aft, er a very. 
,successful European / 
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